Football Intramurals 2013

Mechanical
M1: Tues 23@5:00pm F1
Red Devils
M7: Thurs 25@5:00pm F1 > WM7
Shawnta
M2: Tues 23@5:00pm F2
Bodo

Victorious Secret
M3: Tues 23@6:00pm F1
Morocco & the rest
M8: Thurs 25@5:00pm F2 > WM8
MUNers
M4: Tues 23@6:00pm F2
Dons

Operation Domination
M5: Tues 23@7:00pm F1
Srasir
M9: Thurs 25@6:00pm F1 > WM9
Kings of Kerr
M6: Bye

M10: WM7xWM8
M11: WM7xWM9
M12: WM8xWM9

M10: Tues 30@5:00pm F1
M11: Thurs 02@5:00pm F1
M12: Fri 03@5:00pm F1

on Greenfield F1 & F2 (F is 1/2 Field)